# Tinternvale Primary School Tintalk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TERM THREE 2016</th>
<th>DIARY DATES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assembly 9:00am</td>
<td>Friday 2nd September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Choir performing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level Prep-2 Swimming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep - Father's Day Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footy Lunch Orders Due</td>
<td>Monday 5th September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 3-4 Invention/Convention 11:30am - 1:30pm</td>
<td>Wednesday 7th September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 1/2 Parent Presentation ‘Journey Through Space’ 9:00am - 10:00am</td>
<td>Thursday 8th September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 5-6 Night of the Notables 6:00pm - 7:00pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assembly 9:00am</td>
<td>Friday 9th September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARS Footy Day Activity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footy Lunch Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trivia Night</td>
<td>Saturday 10th September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 5-6 Phillip Island Camp</td>
<td>Tuesday 13th September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep Incursion - Toys 9:00am - 1:30pm</td>
<td>Wednesday 14th September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 5-6 Phillip Island Camp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 5-6 Phillip Island Camp</td>
<td>Thursday 15th September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 3-4 Sovereign Hill Excursion 9:00am - 11:00pm (approximately)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep-4 Free Basketball Clinic 4:00pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 5-6 Phillip Island Camp</td>
<td>Friday 16th September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assembly 2:15pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Choir Performing at assembly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LAST DAY OF TERM 3
SCHOOL DISMISSED AT 2:30pm
Principal’s Comment

Fundraising and School Activities

I would like to take this opportunity to shed some light on the reason underpinning our fundraising and school activities. Each year Fundraising Committee put together a schedule of activities designed to raise as much money for the school as possible, with a range of activities enabling all families to pick and choose what they would like to take part in. Activities are included based on their ability to raise funds - if they have raised a lot of money in the past then they are likely to be included again. Each year Fundraising Committee reviews all activities for the year and decides what to keep, what to throw out or have a rest from, and any new ideas suggested at the meeting. For example, the Chocolate Drive ran again because in the past it has raised a substantial amount of money for the school. The tea towel drive hadn’t take place for a few years so was reintroduced for this year and was very successful. At the end of the year all the fundraising activities will be reviewed according to money raised against the amount of work involved in putting the event together, to see if they are viable to run again. Constructive feedback from the parent community about all fundraising activities is also taken into consideration in this process. It has always been and will continue to be the choice of every individual family whether they get involved in activities which meet their expectations and values. Some families didn’t buy any tea towels but sold chocolates for us. Some parents will come to the Trivia Night as this is what they enjoy and others won’t. It is always a choice.

Whole school activities are run year to year based on popularity and current events. The upcoming Footy Day is a yearly tradition in which the students always actively take part. A special lunch usually accompanies this but is a choice for families on whether they take part. Students are still able to dress up without ordering the special lunch. I know of many families who have been at the school for quite a few years who never take up the option of a special lunch and there are others who look forward to it. At the same time we have the Book Fair running, another popular tradition.

If any parent ever wants to give feedback about a fundraising activity or special event, it must go through the Principal and be addressed to the Parents and Friends Committee, which organises all fundraising activities. New ideas are always welcome and receive full consideration based on their potential ability to raise money for our school. Parents are always welcome at every Parents and Friends Meeting. Keep an eye on the Website and Tintalk calendars for meeting times.

Curriculum Day

Our final Curriculum Day for 2016 will be held on Monday 3rd October. It is always difficult choosing a time to have these very important days so we try to mix up the days so that we are not targeting the same day of the week all the time. On this day, staff will be working towards converting the entire curriculum across the whole school, from AUSVels to the new Victorian Curriculum. This is a huge job best done using a lengthy passage of time rather than bits of time here and there. All schools must convert to the Victorian Curriculum by 2017.

Wizard of Oz – Melba Secondary College

Ten of our year 4 and 5 students will be participating in the Melba Secondary College production of the Wizard of Oz tonight. Well done girls and have a fabulous night. A big thank you to Amanda Dunn and Beth Stephen who will be with the girls throughout the night.

Junior Rockers Concert

The students who participate in the instrumental and voice lessons provided by Junior Rockers, showcased their talents last night to family and friends. Congratulations to all who participated. It is quite daunting to perform in front of others so you should be very proud of yourselves. A big thank you to Ann Turnbull and Julie Hauenschild who attended this event.

Athletics

Congratulations to the students who participated in the District Athletics Carnival yesterday. Tinternvale finished second overall and we have a number of students who will continue on to the division competition on the 6th October. A big thank you to Simon Datson who does a fabulous job preparing our students and organising these events.
Trivia Night
Our 80's themed Trivia Night is officially sold out!! Now is the time to pay for your tickets/table. Please do so at the office. Pizza orders are due on the 5th September (cash only) and forms are available at the office.

Parking
Please do not park in the staff car park (unless you have permission from Kerrie).
Also, please do not drop your children off in the middle of the road, on the corner, on the crossing or double park.

Early Collection of Students
Just a reminder of the protocol when picking up your children early from school. All parents and carers are to visit the office and sign their child out before going to the classroom. After signing out, the parents may then visit the classroom to collect their child. The office will no longer call for the student to be sent to the office as this disrupts the learning of two other students in the class who need to travel down with the student. It may not sound like much, but when this occurs 2 or 3 times in one session it can be very disruptive.

For more Tinternvale news don't forget to check out the school Facebook page and our newly updated website at http://www.tinternvaleps.vic.edu.au/

Kerrie
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Student of the Week!

PrepA Evie D
PrepB Charlotte McD
PrepC Zac G
1/2A William N
1/2B Will K
1/2C Rosie M
1/2D Gabriella V
3/4A
3/4B
3/4C
5/6A Jade A
5/6B Jack S
5/6C Jess L
Japanese Bianca J 5/6B
           Harriet C Prep A
Phys Ed Parkin F
            Maddie K
Music Ava O'N
        Amy McI
Art
**Phys Ed/Performing Arts News**

**District Athletics**

With a terrible forecast leading up to the event, Wednesday’s District Athletics turned out to be a wonderful day! We had 44 athletes and 3 teachers board the bus bright and early and make their way to the Bill Stewart Athletics Track in East Burwood. There were a total of 9 schools from our District competing on the day.

Once again our student’s behaviour and support for each other and other schools was fantastic. Tinternvale finished 2nd in Track events, 3rd in Field events, 5th in Ball Games and 2nd Overall which is a huge step up from last year and a credit to how hard our athletes worked in the lead up to the event.

We have athletes progressing through to Division in 15 individual events and 1 relay team which is a really great effort. Well done to Janub, Cailin, Miette, Chloe, Nick(x2), Josh, Rhys, Jenna(x2), Cole, Luke, Mackenzie(x2), Kiralee & the 11 Boys 4x100 relay team. Good luck at the Division Event held on the 6th October.

A huge THANK YOU once again to our parent helpers, Mrs Kilmartin, Mrs Blythe, Mrs Gregor and Mrs Watson who ran the Triple Jump pits, without your help, these events just don’t run. Finally to Mr. Elliott, Ms Polmear and Julieanne for giving up their time to be out of the classroom and helping our athletes get to their events and keeping everyone organised.

Great job everyone!

**Jogger’s Club and Morning Movers**

There will be NO Jogger’s Club or Morning Movers in the last week of Term 3 (12th to the 16th September) as I will be on the 5/6 Camp.

They are both on next week and I will have an update for both clubs progress in next week’s edition of Tintalk.

**Simon Datson**

---

**Stars, Stars, Stars**

**Stars sessions for Term 3**

**Friday 9th September**

**Footy Day**

---

**Trivia Night**

Do you own a business that could donate something for the upcoming Trivia Night in September?

It can be goods or services (eg. donate an hour of tradie time).

Please email the school if you are able to assist in any way. It’s a great way to help the school and to promote your business!

`tinternvale.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au`
We have some spare Tea Towels for sale.

$15.00 each or two for $25.00

Come into the office or phone if you wish to purchase any.

Don't forget student banking every Tuesday. If you are not already joining in student banking, information is available from the Ringwood East Bendigo Bank.
Maths Challenge

Draw tally marks to complete the chart.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Tally</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green cars</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red cars</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow cars</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue cars</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple cars</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange cars</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For the following try to find as many different solutions as possible:

1. Cindy has 8 coins for a total of 70 cents. What coins could she have? (3 possibilities)

Answers for last week

P - 2

3 - 6

7 = 11111111
6 = 11111111
4 = 11111111
3 = 11111111
5 = 11111111
2 = 11111111

Swimming and Water Safety Lessons at Wantirna Swim School. Enquires: 9762 8333

Fit’n’Fun Families @ Action Indoor Sports Ringwood. Ph: 9779 4777


Kids Fun Run With Thomas - Sunday 9th October at Gembrook Puffing Billy Station. Visit www.kidsfunrunwiththomas.org.au to register

Spin to Win Gymnastics Australia - Come and Try events @ Aquanation. Register at gymnastics.org.au/spintowin

Croydon Little Athletics Centre Information Day. Saturday 10th September, 9am-11am. Croydon Little Athletics Track, Nortonons Road, Croydon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OSHClub News</th>
<th>OSHClub</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Before School / After School Care Program</td>
<td>Before &amp; After School Care</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parent Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| OSHC program phone: 0413 242 876  
Coordinator: Sue Naylor  
Assistants: Lael Stubbs, Di Lerm  
OSHClub Head Office: 03 85649000 |
| Accounts Manager: Ambika Sivan (can be contacted through the OSHClub Head office number.) |
| All families must be enrolled to attend the program, remember this is Free!! Please create an account online at www.oshclub.com.au all bookings and cancellations can also be managed via your online account. For on the day bookings please contact the Coordinator direct at the program. |